
Co-City democratises crowdfunding and participatory budge ts in order to empower citizens
who want to lead non-profit projects to make their city greener and more inclusive. Working
in popular neighbooroods, Co-City organizes special training sessions for those who are not
familiar with the digital tools. Thanks to the ir specific approach, they success in bring ing
civic techs closer to people. Website : www.co-city.fr

Committed to the fight against fake news, Datagora compiles source data on a user-friendly
plateform, in an easy- to-understand 280-characte r format. Public institutions and research
centers directly publ ish their s tatistics and reports’ data on a news thread. Features include
graphical reprensentations, research engine, glossary and sharing tools.
Website : www.datagora.fr

The online investigative paper Me diacités nurtures democracy at the me tropolitan level. It
does not only conduc ts invesgations in 4 Fre nch cities (often resul ting in scoops), it has also
co-created the first secure platform which protects local wistle-blowers, with GoLeaks and
Nothing2Hide. Besides, Mediac ités puts into debate its published investigations with
citizens and expert partners. Website : https://www.mediacites.fr/pals/

Lobbying is often reserve d to corporates who can afford it. Howeve r, citizens also need to
defend their inte rests when it comes to advocating for human rights or policies against
climate change and biodive rsity e rosion. Unite d4Earth develops an opensource tool which
makes lobbying more accessible to c itizens. Thanks to a common database and a coordination
platform, civil society is now able to self-organize. NGOs may also use it as a white label.

systeme-d@democratieouverte.org www.systeme-d.co

Kelsen is a world-class innovation which builds transparent, incorruptible governance for
any produc t, service and organization. It transposes gove rnance schemes (elections,
participatory budget, consultation, public processes…) on open source, blockchain-based
smart contracts. Once running, no one nee ds to inte rfer with: it can update on its own.
Website: klsn.io

Framaligue is an ope n source, professional, credible alte rnative to the mainstream dig ital
tools (eg. Windows Office, Doodle, Skype, G Suite, Slack, Trello…). Indeed, many of those
private tools are develope d by the Big Four tech companies or m ight be acquired them. In
fact, the ir oligopolistic situation is a potential thread for our personal rights and for
democracy, as the Cambridge Analytica data scandal shown us. Website : https://framaligue.org

THE VERY FIRST INCUBATOR FOR DEMOCRACY

Système D fast-tracks innovative solutions which make democracy
more transparent, more participative and more collaborative.

When tech meets voting systems, medias, and citizen mobilization…

CaptainFactest is a collaborative fact-checking plate form for YouTube videos. Alike
Wikipedia, an community sources, confirms, denies and contextualizes the information
provide d in the videos. A web brow nser plug-in can inject those results direc tly in YouTube.
The community is mode rate d throug h a reputation s ystem which gives more rights to the
best-rated contributors. Website : www.captainfact.io/

Our common dec isions are often made with first pas t the pos t system, which does not
traduce well the will of the majority. Mieux Voter promotes a new voting method and
develops an online tool to apply it at large scale: the Majority Judgment. Electors can
express themselves on all the candidates with a mention (eg. very good, good, passable,
poor, very poor, fail). The winner is the most deserving candidate. Website: mieuxvoter.fr


